
North under present circumstances.—
When ho was put , in nomination by the
Nstional American Convention, it was
booed that the iaeues in the Presidentialcanvass would be thole levelling the prat-
cicipica avowed• by the Amerman party.—
Bat eine° that nomination, events have
occurred of a 'tattling diameter: which '
have aroused a popular feeling throughout
the North without a parialel in our Na-
tional History. The settled, fixed pur-
pose of the Southern politicians to convert
the National Government into au engine
for the furtherance'of the purposes of the
Slavery propagandists, can no longer be
doubted. The remnant of the old Demo-

. cattle party, with their Foreign allies, who
metat Cincinnati. have given in their ad-
hesion• to the demands ofthe Slave Power,iand now meekly 'rear the yokel imposed
upon them by the Slave-drivers, standing
ready to do.their 'meanest bidding.

'I lie' to corrupt. and proitituta the!American organization las not been so
Successful., although the determinedon rpm
of the Southern delegates hi the Nation- .j
al Convention to force an endorsement oflthe Kunsas-Nebraska outrage, has• divided
the party for the dine being, and hopelessly
damaged the prospects of the nominee, Mr.
Fluttoax. Thy purpose thus foreshad-
owed in the NationalConvention, followedbythe bold deterinination, to force Slavery
intoKansas despite the whihes of tile to.na•fitie rasidente .over the ruins of burnt'
buildingsend sackedmiens, and the corpses

of murdered freemen, with the still bolder
outrage upon Free Speech in converting
the National Senate chamberinto a. pit,
wherein Southern bellies may• beat down
Northern Senators and dictate the terms of
detrate—all these things, happeningsince
the nomination of%among, have tended

iti Prealdeacy.--What shall be I to develop° astill,more determined feeling
done 1 i throughout the North against the designsas.,The different parties have now made IIof the Slave drivois and divertfrom Mr:their selections ofCandidates for the Pres- FILLMORE that support winch otherwise hoWatley, and there can certainly be no diffi- would cordially havo,reoeived, and whichbully in voters of every elm& of political he cannot now receive without a distinot,`;belief iodic% in one or other of the nomi- emphatic avowal on his part of a deleted-laces a candidate adapted to their views.— nation to unite with the Freedom lovingyhe list is sufficiently varied, aiwill be citizens of the Republic in the offyrt to re-observed !torn the annexed array : store the Republican policyof the Govern-

.

• Iron Fan/DENT FOR VICE PRESIDE/4T

mion Nom,
went, as first inaugurated by WAstatto-Onseinnatt Slavery
TON. JEFFERSON. and their compatriots.--t's James Buchanan, J. CBrecke\tirid•re, Mr. Mounts has now returned to hisNational American, homeand will be able teepee- It for himself.''Sliilanfirillinore, A. J. Donelson,

Anti.siatrry &tension American. Ile has accepted the nomination tenderedf .tabu c Fremont, wm. Johnson, to him, but a calm survey of the political
Ra jiv American. s field with.theWprospects .it tiny presents,

4, B.F. Stockton, Kenneth Rayner, may change his purpose.UniertAnii•Sktrerfi Extension- But will FREMONT, the nominee of thelloitaC. Fremont, W. L. DaytonAbolition,Philadelphia and New York Conventions,
be, more suecesisful in harmonizing the disH•. :Vomit Smith, S. IdeFarland,

Thllß WO have five candidates for the cordantolements of opposition to the BE* I
tauddeacy. s.rocirros ,a _ nominati I obanan patty That, too, is a question

ton limo alone can solve. In some re-„linteever Are take to be purely oomplime
Sty, and will ultimately be withdrawn.— °Peels the nomination, and the oircunistati-

lees under,which it is presented to the pub-.Thatitxr Serra Is the candidate of the
are favorable toconeentratton of effort.Garrison school of Abolitionists, and will 'll°'

, ad the vo te_ a tow radical i FREMONT himselfis a comparatively youngcuaima tu I man, of undoubted talent, energy of char-practice= voters, not sufficient, however, '

a , the &der, and fresh from the ranks of thes interfere seriously in contest. Be- s .
.

will be room& Although originally sympathi-- ORANAN,•FILLMORE and• FREMONT sing wit Democratic party, pro-the formidable candidates, the former rep-..elic•!slavery onceies evinced by its leaderssesenting the pro-slavery,' wre'g within the brit eight or ten years detachedof the National Administration, and the!hi ts from active co-operation with it, everia jeolr_r eaf getaheof.ptiheroesee sinnlce the struggle which ended in the ad-• is-tte-•r distwao--t diovv eido if ugthealltir I;iougluPP dynasty. TheP" ganger is. how. mission of California,.I ".„itil. a Free Sta,ieconstitution, into the union. In thatavert that by this division. 'Mr. BUCHAN. struggle he bore a conspicuous and intoAst must be elected, although representing ennal part. Since then his laborious sei-nparty and a pohoy which does not and pursuits and attention to his landed..lcalkabt oninunind a majority of theivoters estatesatitlti° in California, have prevented himoftheRepublic. There can be DO-s from mingliiig iu political contests.Heiii.•on,t”isbutth .a atrg tehly epopularegainsasec notnimtitionat uneeteinthe ; identified with no party or clique. and. in
• power of the corrupt and imbecile Admin. s his own language, "kuows neither Whig
titranon, tnat has proven itselfrecreant to

er Democrat, AmericanorAnti-American."
IThe,obligations of Right, and Justice, and
Ifa candidate at all he must be recognized

Patiotam, and manifested a determine- as the representative of the popular amid-
ment now pervading the North, and not ofbon• to saerifica the interest, of the mutt- cliqueor, party In supporting hint,try in order to promote partizan purposes.nanoYAmerican is required to sacrifice idsCould ibis sentiment be concentrated in views of American policy. And in this7

support, of one candidate for the Presiden.
sty, every Northern State could be viewcarriedthe American CeDtmntien NewYork endorsed his nomination, while re•against Buchanan, and the designs of the . solving to stand by their cherished peliti.Slaye-Propagandists in their evident efforts eel views and toip prostitute' the National Government to ' make se" we fight there-

on, so soon as the absorbing question of ltheir purposes, be defeated. If we would Slavery-Extension shall have been definite-/ s.be successful this must be done. For all ly settle .practical purposes we mightas well be in a
The Canyon tion at Philadelphia, which'utliMstit, as to fritter away ourstrongth by

first nominated Fnelionas, although errors-divisions and internal diffieultiez. Can
' this union be effected ? That is a goes- iously designated a "Republican Conven-

'don which time adoveitstie can so , nun thin, was really a .4Uidon" Convention
wution rests now with the , people ,'fhb

comprised of leading representatives of the
American, Whig, and Republican organi- Ianshifkimea have done their ;fork, and bung-
zillions. called together as the opponents oftingly enough. We believe that the mas-

wean or. the poltoy of the present National Munn-" airofthe American and Repu
sanisations areprepared—nay, anions,.- istration. •Thtut culled, the result of its'de-.
for II llOrdißl union upon the man who can liberations Was naturally looked for with I

..give beat assurances ofability to beat the more than usual solicitude. The scull-1
went of Peensylvanie was for Judge Md.!2tiehitottei forces. If the politicians, who

!lead the different factions which evince so LEAN, and we belie* under hiename the.

entire anti-Nebraska vote of the State couldmuch persistence, wore but to evince an
have been polled against Mr. BuouaNatt.equally alneeredetdre for union sod bar
It was very evident, however, from theworth all would be right. Some four or

live months net yet intervene before the strong preference for PREMONT manifested.dreaktentiei etregg e deelded, and in
. . by the delegates from the Northern and

that time we may indulge the hope that Western States, dial his name had made alrimnething may be effected, which shall deep imPreasi°ll aP" the,peril" mind,
andwasdesired.--command the victory so desired' by all. that his nomination
How that, nominationwill lie responded to*sten may to east our vote and so-

(keno° in favor of such candidates, as we remains. to be seen. If the voters of the
tthall bereatter believe to be most likely to Free States, opposed to the. Pierce, Doug-

' lad us to victory. and such we believe the I" &charter/ dye:WY, can he rallied
AA% of the entire AutirAdministration cordially t° his support' Bunii"all'afate
wout of this county. Hating entire eon& is sealkl. A •few weeks will 'throw more
donee in the wisdom, patriotism, and In- lightthe eubject.on
yl4llll of.UtLLAttD FlLLsance, and bo•
Mitring that, if elected President he could
give Do aid or comfort to the Border-14d-
fiask policy avowed,by the Opposition, we

$
boded net hesitate toast our vote for him,

that by se doing we could make
tstkaa tote tell to the best advantage. But

it la nom be disguised that Mr. FILL.
F ..rowgf areweit eatoeusad •the etiftragee of a

• NNW line pet a° of the Freemen of. She'

NU STAR in DINNER.
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METTISNRC.
0,07. Preaing, June t7, 1856,
I lope we.may find some mans In future

ourselves from Foreign intluene'e,—solitieial,fommeretal, or in whatever form itmay be atteintithit I i wish there were on
n offire between this and theold world.—

.
•
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t.tik*likowapvio,picJiofLTU ANNRICAN AND TRU UN
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;100.,'PliENIDENT.
,',,,,ir.7...i.404N,C1itARLES FREMONT. •r :

•: ' IVOR VIDE PRIVIMINTi •
L DAYTON

...,Wh1145,10N1144'0V TAM AMERICAN' NATIONAL CON-5 0 • yx,grio:,% ,

PON, vitisinENT.
FILLMORE.

VACS PitESIDENT,ii.EW JACKSON DONELSON..
~, • Ualos State Ticket. •

°-0 1'•`• ••CANAL GOIIIIIRSIONER.,' •
I 101,11A8 E. COCHRAN, ofYork, (Whig.)

, xlAitArjs ATELps, of Armstrong, (Amer.)
. c auFrisFoe. GENERAL.

TAAPORNE,of Bradford, (Republican.)

),, present, today, on our first
page..thttplatfonnoftho Philadelphia Con.

iw notion. is ably drawn and to the
point W also furnisha btiof ekotoh ofl
jgol.:pniatozer's history which will.bo road

81411 ilttirost•

111Zi'Mr. Ruxuonr, -arrived at NewYork, in the Atlantio, cat anaday last.—
LIU :was publicly received on_nonday,,a-midst much iiscinunentand enthusiasm.

PZPTikers was a spirited ALISMONT
'meeting in•Philadelphia on Tuesday even-

The., a!tendanoe sae largu-rthe
Put% men of 1114 cii.V" bein g014vagi7

The Border Burnous Backing Frmo Ode New York Tribune.

1110"It is evidect that the Administra-
tion is growing alarmed at the consequences
of its Border Ruffian polief. It is said
the stringent orders to Col. Sumstit are
the result 'of pressing appals to the Presi-
dent. by prominent leaders of the Rache-

-1 nan party to bare the Kansas difficulties
adjusted as quick as possible, in order to
allay the excitement in the Northern
States. Another symptom is furnitilied in
the proposition of senator Toone's, ,of
Georgia, one of the most intensely pro-I
slavery members of that body, who not
long since, in thefullness of his joy at the
progreas of the Border Ruffian movement,
predicted the approach of the day when 1he should be privileged to all the roll of
his slaves on. Bunker Hill I This same
Toombs, a few days•ago, introduced into
the Senate a proposition providing for the
early admission ofKansas into. tjte Union
asa State,and making provision for elec-
tion in' the territory,.' none but bona fide
residents to be permitted to vote, iStm So
much for the power of publie opiu4

ho Is Col. Fremont f
C. FRE3IONT, whom the People's

Cajon at Philadelphia have selected
to the grand exploring expedition in
sevf the lost and almost forgotten
lani.s of the Constitution, is still a
yetian. Ills father, who. died when
hisa child, was s Frenchman, his
mita Virginian. lie was born at
Soh on the 21st of January, 1813,
metaled .at Charleston, South Caro.
lidera his mother, left a widow with
theildren, had taken up !ter residence
licumataneeeof the family were es-
cisly narrow and the chilhood of Fre-

, miss ,surrounded by privations - and
(Nies which. with a powerful nature
liltnaturally tended to develop the
bis:dements of his character. , • ,

fliarleston Fremont enjoyed the in-
' alms of• Dr. John .Robertson, who,
I hofpreface to a trinslation - of ...Zeno-
plßetreat of the Ten Thousand, which
bdished in 1859, recordi with pride

thfrarka:c le oliiir egs.oficienAc ityeroif eha ivsinp gu mp .i il:stow11
148-he entered the junior class- :of

4lhloped himself for some time as a
olmathematics. In 1833 he ob.

: that post on board the sloop-of-war
:. purpose 's*u. vt' dilowi chnhadde been

nullifiers
sent to ChiI ar rloess;p

itito that for which he is now none-
'

for President.) and on hoard of her
hidea cruise of two years and a half.
OI return he adopted the, profession
olhrieyor and -railroad . engineer, and
10tployed in that capacity under cap.
tafilliams of the Topographical eugi-
in in the • survey of a route Prowl6iiton to,Cincinnati. When this eur-1vies suspended, he accompanied Cap-,
taWilliams in a reconnoisance of the
ei'y then occupied by the Cherokees,
afalitch he joined M. Nicoelt, a (he-
'dhed French savan in the employ of

lii alt exploring expc-
d over the North-Western pararies.if
Das employed in this survey, in which
heed as principal assistant, during the
y!1838 and 1839, and while absent op-
()was appointed a Second Lieutenant ,
iii Corps of Topographical Engineers.
Vie reducing ire materials of this stir.
vnd in-coring maps and a report,
heided for some time at Washing ton.
set he formed die acquaintance of the
fair of Mr. Benton. resulting in his
wage. in 1841, to one of Mr. Llenton'a
&vier's.

The last news from Kansas represent
Col; Suattgtrt adopling very active
meaa.nroe to suppress thediffiallties . The
Border Ruffian leaders had been driven
out of the territory, and NW. Sumner had
announced tbat no: armed persons should
be pertnitted .to enter the territory hereaf-
ter excepting over his.dead body.

MR. BUCHANAN AND LOW WA-
GEB.--Wo.give an extract or two from a
speech delivered by him on the 22d of
January,'' 1840

"The foreign manufacturer goes home,
purchases his labor, his wool cud other
articles which enter into his manufacture,
at half their coat in this country." * *

"Reduce the nominal tp the real stand.and of prices throughout— the world' and!yon cover the country with blessings and Ibenefits." • *

"Articles are manufactured iu Franceand Germany for one-half their !:ctual cost
in this country." [Mr. Buchanan'a speech
of January 22d..]

Thu averageMf what Mr. Buchanan con-
sideredthe "real standard" 'of wages at
thallium in Europe was about TEN cwiTs
a day, viz : In Prance from 8 to 15 ; ini
Germany, from '8 to 14 ; and in Holland
from 6to 10 cents por day. It was a re- ]duotion cif wages to this standard, by an
exclusive speoie circulation. that Mr. Bu-
chanan thought would "cover the country
with blessings." Working men have very
different•viewe of t hkmaiter.

only after—in May IBl2—he start-
ed the first of his three great exploring

' exiitions. This expedition, which oc.
cal about five months, resulted in the
exration of the famous 'South Pass a•
en Vie Rocky Mountains,and it: the as-
cehy Fremont and (our of his men of
IVRiver peak, the highest sunimit of
th'ocky Mount..in Chain. The reportotis exploration attracted great ;wen.

tioixttli at home and abroad, as well for
itivretending modesty as for the impor-

, tai of the informationcemented in it.
At work Already! Trepan was scarcely published when

lh'Tho Janus-faced leaders of the-For. hither started on a second expedition
gip party are already'at Work in thegame (4 1)0 to cohnect tie discoveries of the
of duplieity'so often pradticed by them.— tfiime with the surreys to he made by

.Eprofessing to love the clear Foreign-
in:n[oore Wilkes of the Exploringx-

pition on the Pacific Coast, and thus toera and Catholics with an exeltiSive affec- eirare a connected survey of the almost
they'proposie to•eotirtffle votes oldie tinown regions on limb' sides of the

''"alidnightthieyett14y id:t oe
jen,utaiies: The garrq,iuciudiol

tors'," against silietri their artillery was 'di- -I,4t:rKallisas tin the 29th of May, 1843,noted last fall, by starting the silly 8t1w9)ell were employed in the exploration tillthat Col. FREMONT is a &Millie! We tigust of the next year.. It was this ex-
shall ' doubtless hereafter bonbonhear these same !eine that first furnished any sweat-

,leaders .prating about "honest" Know- Ite information as to die Great Salt Lake,
me great interior basin of Utah , and theNothings, and .similar stuff. Of course, t ime of California.

care will be taken not to carry the game After preparing the report of this expe-far - enough to drive off their Foreign ul- ition' in the Spring of 1845. Fremont,lies. By-the-by, the New York 7'ribuite ow a Captain. set out on a third cape-
,

notiohag the statement as to FREMONT, be- limn designed to make a inure particular
ing a Catholic, pronounces it false.an(' of the regions which he had pre-
says he and all his family are members of

ionremusty It was while engaged it:
his expedition, 'and before Behan receivedthe Protestant Episcopal Church. Ini intimation of the eoinmencement of

' • • . he war with Mexico, that, after havitigHarmony, la Lancaster County.
• Kr The entire opposition press of Lan-Ansel( been once orded off be the auffl.

aritier, he was inducedre by the Americacastercounty—American, Republican andiettlers in the valley of Sacramento. whomWhlg—have hoisted the Fremont banner,' Mexicans threatened to drive out of
and promise an old fashioned majority for country, so put himself at they head.

us ledtdefeated Mexicans.—the nominees of the 'People's Convention. F mous,puht ey
jamtmf intothecommunicationSo 'much for Buchanan in hie own It bahe naval commanders on the coast,county, a soon, in conjunction with Coin. Stock-1

111 became Military Commander. The
fi ting however, was not yet over. The
C &miens rose in insurrection ; but the

Ind of Gen. Kerney with the dragoons
fr New-Mextro.enabled the Americans,
a some hard•fonght baffles, to mantain
th eelves'in possession. Pending thoseo tinny, a commission arrived for
Fallout as Lieut.-Colonel—a promotion
witch neither he nor his friends had

!lied.' but which he -gladly receiv-
es aratification on 'the part of 'the
7ernment of his intervention, . on his

resposibility, in the aff airs of

AN ENGLISH SURGEON.-Sir Ben- •
jamin,Brodis,, the ,leailing surgeon in Lug-
land. has an income of£17,000 a year.— -
Ho never operates on anything tinder an
earl or a biabop's leg, and receives fees of
the moat enormous

BARNUM, GOING} TO LEAVE US.
—The Now York Sunday Courier under-
stands that 'Barnum has received an offer
from 'the Sydenham Crystal Palace. in
England of fitm thousand dollars a year to,
go over. there' and take charge of tine of its! fl

•
coin the moment of Kentey's arrival
sputa had grown up between him and
antedate Stockton as to the chief

:oimane. Kerney sought to throw up-
relFremont the responsibility of deciding

u either; but declaring his intention,.

Gen their respective claims. Tide
i *declined, professing his readiness, if
h would agree between themselves, to

Ii that point was_ settled. to continue to!
o the commander under whom he had 1fir placed himself, and by whom the war i
h deen conducted. Kerney was griat-
lydissatisfied at this, het dissembled his
rniment till they both reached Feete
f4venworth on their return home, when
hearrested Fremont for disobedience ofi
✓ TS and brought him to trial before a
.

.10 rt-martial.
this Court held thal Kernel was the

tful commander, they, found Fretpout
p ty-of the charges, and sentenced him
s e dismissed from the service. ltlr.

V, then Peeident, signed the sentence
' -----:---=— lar eing technically right. butat the same10:7, 11 is said that duringthe. first few Iti oaered Fremont a new 'commissiondays of 'June the inhabitants of. Yiennal of re st29e grade asthat of which he had

were alniest broildd'aliVe. The thermom- itdeprived. This Fremont refused,
titer was .10 4 ,deg, in ithe shade. - as returned a simple citizen to private

I hi. 'Flies, discharged from the servicetrpThe "Foughkeepsie•Blacksmith" is chilli* Government,:he undertook .a fourth
holding a series of Free Soil" 'ideCtings: eiploring expedition of his own, With a
in his big tent in Columbia county, N. lr. , vow to discover a pas.sageacro,s theRocky

._—_. --,...______—__ ; Nouutains Southerly of the South, Pass,
1101‘1110 Hstno4tatio party of Maine ' mar the head of the Arkansas, which

has .never hullo its ranks two abler men or; night serve the purpOse ofa railroad coin-
influential leaders than Hannibal Hamlin :

.

nntnication with California. He started,
,and Lot M. Norill—the foriner a United Irvin Pueblo,' on the Ui rr Arkansas..

. , • ,ptstes Senator, and the latter President of thirty-three moles ; but, misled by histhe 113tete.tiettate, .and. boat of them have !guides, all his mules and a third of lila
repudiated the Border Ruffian Democracy. 1 Sie

men pSan in the snowsand coldof theerrsium, and he himself arrived onIt is said that JennyLitid is about to! foot e: Santa Fe with the lOssofeverythiug
PitY aandlar•alai' to the-United 'States, ; buthil life. Not, however, to be baffled,She will receive A cordial welcome. . ihe r Ilia.' the Icopeditionsand in a Lund.i t

dap:in-manta, and the editors !emit that
Barnum, thinke.aetionely of m:opting the

OttGen. PHRBIETH SMITH thas been or-
dered to Kansas, to take , command of the
troops there. He is clothed with full pow-.
or to put down, all insurrection; come front
what quarter it may. The Dewier:icy are
'becoming alarmed at the prospect before;
them, and the iotoresta of party are com-
pelling the President 'to do that for which
Kansas and the/ country have pleaded in tvain.

IllZ7•11on. Thomas 11, Bailey. lam mem•{beroof Congress from Virginia,-'died, of
consumption, oti Monday morning; at his
late residence, Mount Custis, in Accomao ,
county, in that State, it► tha,Oth year of ' t
hi. age, after a long and' painful illness.

red deye, after fresh dangers, reached the
banks of the Sacremento.

In the. rising State of California in
which he had become ono of the earliest
American proprietors by the purchase
during his former visit of the since famous
Mariposa grant, Mr.-Fremont took a great
interest., ler was active in the formation
of the State Constitution, andin securing in
that document Iprisitive excliteion of Sla-
very, and was chosen one of the first Sen.
niers to represent the new State in Cong.
roes. A short term oftwo years fell to
his lot, and, owing to delay in the ad-
mission of the State, he eerie the Senate
only one short session. On the expira-
tion of Isis term the political control of the
Slate had passed into new hands, of which
n striking prosil was given in the choice of
John B. Weller, a decided Pro-Slavery
Man, as hie successorin the Senate."

ilr. Fremont now devoted himself to
'developing the resources of his Californ-
ia estate, Whichhad dem discovered to
bp rich in ,gold, bet, •in addition `to the
loss Ofhie coninaission,as the only, reward

,

Ito realized for his services in Cali-
fornia, he now found himself greatly .an-
noyed 6y claimsagainat him for supplies
which, during hiscampaign in California,
had been furnished to the United States,
on his private credit. During a visit-to
London hewas arrested on one of these'
claims, and it was only alter great delay
that the Government of the United States
wail finally induced to \elievo him from
furtherannoyairce by the pnyinent of these
debts: In mairtaining his right to 'the}
Mariptisa property, ho was obliged toen-I
counter many annoyances on the part of
the, Government which resisted his claim,
but finally, by repeated decisions of the
Supreme Court or the United States, he
triumphed over All of diem.

flaying exhibited a singular force of
character and distinguished ability in every
undertaking to which he has applied him-
self, ho has now been called by a loud
voice of his fellow-citizens" in-almostall
parts of the Union to place himself at
the head of a new, more difficult, but at
the same time most glorious enterprise—-
that or the resetting the Government and
the Union from the hands of a body of un-
principled politicians, who threaten to
subject the country to the double misery
of despotism and of anirchy.

War. at any Cost, for Slavery.
The Ostend Conference, held in Octo-'

her 1844, by Messrs. Buchanan, Mason
and Soule, tlien U. S. Ministers of Lon-
don, Paris and Madrid, will be remember-
ed by our readers. The object aimed at

was the possession of Cuba, for the pur-
pose of preventing the emancipation .of
Slavery in that Island, which was then
much talked of, and to strengthen the pow-
er of slavery in the South. To aid this
pgrpase, a matiffeste was drawn up by Mr.
Suchaoun, and jointlysigned by the three
Ministers, which took ground as bold as
{vas assumed by any free-bootera or "land
pirates,"- who had resolved upon possess.
ion and plunder, in any part of the world.
The following important passage from
this manifesto, will be read with interest
at the present time :

"But if Spain, deaf to the voice of •her
own interest, and actuated by atebborn,
pride and a false sense of honor, should
refese to sell Cuba to the United States,
then the question will arise,- what ought, I
to be the course of the American Govern-
ment under such circumstances ! Self
preservation is the first law of nature with
States as well as with individuals. All
nations have at different periods acted up-
this maxim. Although it has been made
the pretext for committing flagrant injus-
tice, as the partition of Patient', and other
similar cases which history records, vet
the principle itself, though often abused,
has always been recognized. •

"The United States has never acquired
a foot of territory except by fair purchase,
or, as in the ease of Texas, upon the free
anti voluntary application of the peOple of

- that indepethmt State, - avlio desired to blend
their dristinies with our writ. Even our
acquisitions from Mexico are no excep.l
Hon to the rule, because, although we
might have claimed them by right of con-
quest, in a just war, yet we purchased
them for what was then considered by

atolls parties a full and ample equivalent.
Our past [fishily forbids that we should
acquire the Wand of Cpba without the
consent of Spain. unless justified by the
great. law of stypreseivation. We mast,
an any event, preserve our own conscious
rectitude and , our own sell-respect.—

. While pursuing this course we can afford
to disregard the censures of the world, to
which' we.hase been so often and unjuotly .
exposed. •

After we shall' have 'offered. Spain a
price'for Cubti far beyond its present val
tie, and thie shall have -been refusedit
then will be time to consider the question ' ,
L-Does Cuba in the possession of Spain
'seriously endanger our internal peace and
the -existence .of _our beloved Union.—
Shriek! this qiiestion be enlivened, in the
afftrinative, then by every law huirtn, and
Divine, we shall be justified in wresting
itfrom Spain, if we possess that power.]
And this open the very same principle
that would jostify, an individrial in tearing
down tho burning 'house of his neighbor,
.if there .was.Alo. Otter. m_eane_ of preventing;the,(llartics- from, , destroying , his, own .
h0me....-,

Under au* circumstances, we ought,
neither .to.count, the costi nor. regard the
odds,which Spain,might enliskagailat -,us.
We..ferbear ,entee . into the. que'stioniv,hether. the present conditionof the Island
would justify sucha measure. %should.
however, . he „recreant.. to duty-4e un-
worthy ofour gallant forefathers, and coin!mit base treason against our posterity.]
should' we permit Cuba to be Alracanizedj
and become a second St. Demingo, with
all its attendant horrors to, the white .race,
and suffer .the flames to extend .lo our
noighhoring shores, seriously to endanger
or actually to consume the fair fabric oil
our. Union,' We fear that the course and
current of events are rapidly tending to-
wards such .a catastrophe. .

* a • Is

• JAIIES BCfCIIANAN,
JOHN Y. MASON,
PIERRE SOULE.

At,T. t.. Cuaett.r.E, Oct. 18, 1854. .

,'Gentility is -neither •birth, wealth,
manner.nor fashion—bat in the inind.—
A high.senso of honor, a determination
hover to take the eavantuge of another,
an adherence to truth, delicacy and polite-
ness towards those With whom we havedealings, are its essential chamoteris'-
ties.

If Isonest met! are the salt of the earth,
pretty gills may be saittto be the sugar,

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE "STAR
AND BANNER."

Nmv Yens, Jane. ?Ay&
Dfa Enrrort :—llaving a fair moments

ore I will devote.them to letter writing and it
primis comes my proinisir to yen'Butl Wish
yoa, as you read my letter, to imagine 'the at:
niesphere'which surrounds me white writing.
The whole'city is smoking under the .furioui
rays of the sun, and the temperature of the
air in the ohadols96°. It is hot everywhere
and a change of locality seems Wily to add to
the intensity of the, warmth. Besides the nat•
oral heat which the season has wisely brought
with it, I have been in an intensely excited po-
litical atmosphere in Philadelphia and this
city for the lastteadays. Out of confusion and
disorganization at last we may reduce the pi>
Mica' organizations now before.the tountrpto
three. And as I have been oudeavoring to
feel the pulse of those` parties • flea;week or
two Iwill give you sonic of my conclusions,
in regard to the state of tho political fever.—
The organizations to which I allude are the

Republican, Fillrbore American, and Demo-
it:mac. Intoone or another of these three dis-
cordant organizations all the outside party
-fragments and ,faCtions of the hour will be ab-
sorbed, except probably a few ultra families.—
These threeparties,: although differingon some
points, allseem tounite upon one all-important
point—the preservation of the Constitution
and the Union. This is indeed a most signifi:
cant; remarkable end satisfactorY feature of
this canvass—this spirited rivalry betfreen
these three 'hostile 'parties in 'their generous,
patriotic and religious devotion to the COnsti-
tution and the tinion. An entirely different
feeling from that heretofore . manifested by
fire eaters and secessionists who only talked
when the stability ofthe Union was not endan-
gered. That stability is now threatened by a
civil war anly,insurregions Kansas, and
has aroused this universal expression as a
plank in all the platforms. Even in the Cin-
cinnati platform on whose incongruous mnss
Mr. Buchannan has placed all his individuality
---has sacrificed his identity and is "no longer
James Buchanan" but a mere pack•horso—-
we find the gracious asserveration by the party,
ofits devotion to the Union. It is, .however,
a declaration extorted by the pressure of the
universal sentiment of the solid musses of. the
American people, which isa sentiment ofholi-
est loyalty and attachment to the Union of
these States.

Hilt the all absorbing ultimatum ofthis mo
mentous struggle is l!hetlier Kansas shot' be a
free or slave State—wbother "freedom is ea•
tional, slavery sectional," or the reverse. Al.
though not expressed inwords yet it is morally
certain that the fixed purpose and policy of
the so-calletl- Democracy is the introduction of
Slavery into Kansas. The truth is not- told
in the equivocal Cincinnati resolutionititipon
that exploded humbug ofsquatter soveitlinty.
They had not the moral courage to'netnlnste
any living embodiment of the Nebraska bill,
but fell buck upon an absentee from the coun-
try who could prove a satisfactory alibi, and
thus was not committed. The foreign policy
ofthe same party as declared, at Cincinnati
and as subscribed Blip by its candidate at the
Ostend Conference, is decidedly fillibusteriug
in its tendency and means nothing more nor
less than take Cuba, Mexico and Central A-
merles, "peaceably if--Wer can, forcibly if we
mast." The oppOsition'are for a suspension
fur a season of the work' of annexe ion, for the
sake ofa more vigilantwatch upon slavery.—
The domestic policy of the Democracy is the
admission ofKansas as 4 slave State, while
the opposition make this the great issue.—
From did I can observe there are but two liv-
ing questions before us—first, shall we fillibus-
ter abroad orconfine our quarrels and border
wars within ourown territories and among our
own people; and, second-4611 Kansati be
admitted as a slave or free State? "'For' the
present campaign I think these two questions
cover the whole ground, and are portentous.—
The Democracy have heralded forth theaffirm-
ative of these questions as their principles and
placed upon their platform James Buchanan,
who hasalready pledged himself soul and bo-
dy to the principles of their Cincinnati plat-
form—the principles ofSlaveocraoy.

The American party, holding on these two
issues directly an antagonistic position, have
put at the head ofther ranks Mr. Fillmore. A
dissatisfied wing of the same party, With near-
ly the same principles, met here last week
and placed in nomination' Speaker Banks for
President; and Ex-Governor Johnsen for Vice
President. This Convention which was very
small remained insession all last week await-
ing the actionofthe People's Convention which
was in session in Philadelphia last week, and
after the nomination of John C. Fremont for.
President by the People's Convention, the
name of Mr. Banks wits withdrawn, and they
put in nomination Col. Fremont and Ex-Gov-
ernor Johnson. The Philadelphia' Conven-
tion was harmonious at last. The attendance
was very-large and very, respectable in talent,
and an intense feeling,wais manifested. Judge
McLean was almost the unanimous choice of
Pennsylvania for President, but Fremont was
nominated amid much ,excitement and enthu-
siasm by a large majority. The Convention
adopted a platform, as you will see, remarka-
ble for its conciseness and its tone of conserv.

Upon the present Pecipro's CandiditeS'in-theSeld—Fasincerr an Dsr,rim--it is generally
thought a fusion ofall oppesed to the deetrue-
live and pro-slavery policy of. the Democratic
party will ultimately fuse ip the North;

. „

The Fillmore National Club of this city had
a meeting on Saturday eveningand inviewof
the present emergency in the political condi-
tion ofthe country, brought About by the ag-
gressions of.the South upon Northern inter-
ests asexemplified in the repeal of the idis-
souri Compromise; the bloody and cowardly
attack upon aNorthern representative in 'the
Senate Chamber; by the '-eruel butelieria of
Free State settlerss in Kansas and other south-ern. ,y that`aggressions, detoneinedunanimousl
it was theirdety tosnstain those candidatesfor
President. and Vise .President who represent
baldly principles hostile to such ,unmitigated
aggressions.• They look td the nominees of
the People's Convention as 'the men to carry
out le its ilea spirit the .prinelples for which
the North must now contendj and. therefore I
resolved to hoist its netninees and go to work
vigorously for their election'. They however
do notlostitheir disiieetive American princi-
ples, but as none ofthose principles are at is.
sue inthis campaign they wlil remain in abet'-
ance. The question whether "freedom is , na-
tionaland slavery sectional" must be met, and
.this very influential club of this city have
wisely espoused the cense of justice' and ,hts-
manity. All must. in the posent ettisis take a
position. The great hydra ofoar country ties

divided the Deumerets, the Whigs, and 'the
American parties. No party with great prin.
eiples can: ever be united unless this all-ah-

Lsorbing-subjectiis enhnly met by popular suf.
fra ,re and thus": have a declaration that this,

distracting evil;ofour country shall not be ex-
{ tended.' This is the growing tendency of pu.
litiaal affairs, }rd from preseut prospects we
may -bail the`nominations' of. Fremont and
Dayton as though they werea bolt ofpromise
'wale political sky.' . • •

Mr. Fillmore's return is expected every
hour and great preparations are making bete

i to give him ;it instalpublic reception.
The two ructions of the Democratic party of

this State--the Herds and Soils—are each,prepn.ringlbiia'separtite. F.tate,tliket. There
will be a violent, venomous and savage split
upon the:local politics of this. Statetmore
fierce titan tiny democratic split ever known
here before;' bbt it:itt. feast they will
unite on the Presidentiel,question. It will he.
watched with lively interest by the opposition
who will consideritfun to see the factions thus
devouring thettnielves. " Dui I unnst close; My
next letter will bs *ore:Of a topographical
character. V

Cimgresq.
terns following report of the pro-

ceedings of Congress on Saturday • last is
a foreshadowing of.What may be eipecteil
when thereport Of-the Sumner , Commit-
tee shall he taken up next week

Mr. Colfax spoke on thiliiubject of the
laws emanating from the legislature' of
Cengresig, branding them'as a code of op-
pression and outrage, and wrong; which
would be disgraceful to the Legislature of
any State as they 'are, to't he Goths and
Vandals Who seek to tyrannize over the
citizensof that territory.

He argued that some of 'these statues
enacted were in direct contravention of the
organic law and Constitution of the United
States, especially that relative to the free-.
done of speech.

Mr. Bttrlingame defended Massachusetts
against general and specific charges, elaini
hie that in all that coniniiutes true great-
ness, she is the first State, and her present
perlormances superior to her past patriot-
ic recollections. He was sorry. to find
at the head of her ifs: of asimilints the
President of the United States, who had
deliberately perverted history to eulogize
the South at the expense of the North,
and become the chieftain of sectionalism.
Massachusetts belie'ved with South Caro-
lina that the fugitive Alava law is uncon-
stitutional.

Mr. Keitt asked Mr Burlingame for
his authority relativito South Carolna.

Mr. Burlingame cited the remarks of
the Charleston Mercury, which .spoke of
the fugitive slave law es ,an, infringement
of ono of the moat cherished priuqiples
of the constitution. In conclusion, he
referred to Mr. Sumner's spe-ech as pure
and ,noble in its s entiments.and severe
in its strictures against tyranny. Mr.
Sumner never had a personal enemy—-
his character wee as pure as the snow
which falle on his native hills. His heart
overflOwing with kindness for every hu-
man being bearing the upright form of
man. He was an accomplished .acholarand chivalric gentleman. , A member of
this House, who, had taken the„Fiath to
support the constitution, stele into the
Senate and smotehim as. Cain emote his
brother.

Mr. Keitt. false.!! [Sensation.]
Mr. Burlingame, replied that he, would

not bandy epithets, but be responsible
for his own language, ,and debbtlees,the
gentleman was responsible for his.,

Mr. Kehl. " '

Mr. Burlinganie, aPer describingend se
verely ctsodenining the assault, asked

you that chivalry—in what code
of honor did you get authority for that f
If we are not to have freedom of speech,
what is all this government worth. If
we are to be called to account by some
gallant nephew ofroute gallant undo for
something which does not suit their sen-
sitive nerve!, we.want •know it., • 1101 e
roialict is to be transferred fromthe peace-
ful intellectual fleld, where honors pre e-
qual and easy, we desire toknow it.,

The time may come when Massaehu-
setts may withdraw her representatives to
her awn bosom--when safety is not to be
found for the ender sheflag of our coun-

. try—but while these, representatives are
here they will spealtwhen and how they
.will, uncaring for consequeores. H they
are pressed too,long aud.fer,they will, not
shrink from the defence of ,the honor, of
the Commonwealth of Massach,esetta,and
freedthri of speech. .

,

• Mr. Keitt Sought to obtain the floor,
which was awarded to Mr. Carlisle, who
declined to yield it. ,

.

. Mr. !Cain gavO untie°. that he should on
Monday reply to seme.polnis of Jlr.Bur.
lingaine's speech.- ,

Mr. Burlingame, after ,concuding his
speech, .was privately copgratehtted by his
friends., ,

• CoNorrtoN Or THY Fnee StATE
'KamA 11.---We have just receiv-

ed a private , letter front'Kansas 'dated the
15th Of June, "detailing the 'rianrier in
which Gov. Robinson, Major lirciwn,
(editor of theKansas Herald ofFreedom,l

•Dtiitzler, ' Jenkins; fairs" mitlr,
tire treated. They 'are kept In tdot up-
on the parade, and have to *Ol Upon
trusses of hay. UnitedStates. Soldiers
guard them, and they are not permitted
to see or:converse with their ftientle, nor
to send away a sealed letter. George W.
Smith.' has had the fever and•agne'badly,
and is still suffering from' it severelyiL

Two nhble sod devoted Women, Misses
Brown' and 'Jenkins,' are staying- 'with
them surcooking for them. This poor
boon'ib ell that• lo granted to them.

Is this indeed a land el.freettoM or;slay.
cry'? Are three noble.tellowe to be forc-
ed to drag out month after month of' their
existence, beneath the rains of heoiren!and.
the scorching heal of n summer's'` bun-
with nothing to protect them from' the' in-
clemency of the weather ? Ate they to
be made the victims of Judge LecoMpte,
the pettY tool and supple• instrUment of
Franklin Pierce t And after undergoing
the suffering and sickness begotten brex-
posure, are they at last to Ilejudicially
murdered ? . • ,

And what hes been the beight,efAbair
offence ? Nothing on earth, 4)111 their de-
sire In make ICansee.a. free •Suittn;'• Hai
justicefled the .earth and is humanity' de-
parted t • • •

A day of retribution will. come lei! all
these outrages, and it will be!short, sharp.
and terrible. Heaven grant it inky be
soon. •

,

.'Though lost to sight to memory, dear.
ae, the maiden said to her lover; when ,
his face *ea buried in; heaid •andr,lithie.
ken,. •• A— ' ,5(04-21

AEI STAR AND BANNER.
, ',CETTVSIBUIRLi

lid y Evening, June 27, 1856.
‘',''''' .'‘;tLOC-AL ITEMS.

Serereel foe the next
Sabbath.

Atr)byterfait Church.-N0 services. '
C%risf Murch (Luthcran.)---Services in the

morning, 'Rev: Mr. lituhlenburg, and evening,
Rev. Dr. Schaeffer.
" gt. Alma Church, (Lutheran. —Services
morning and evening, Rev. Mr.
-Metitorlist Elliaeopat Church., --Services in

iheintiriiing,Rev: Mr: Thayer; evening, Rev.
,M,r),'Andersott,

GeiMiiiineforinfd Ch urch.—No setvicea
floeiafa ligfiimea Church.—Services in

nitthihnorting,Red. Mr. Werner.
&Mak Church.—Ho services.

—doltrted •IVE. Murrh.--Scrvices in the
morning, afternoon and 'evening, Rev. Mr.

The‘Prilyerfjkitikry of the Presbyterian,
' Gentian Reformed, and the two Lutheran
'elturehbs ie'' hnla every Wednesday evening;
Medicate, Thursday evenitit.

IM.By an announcement inour advertising
columns It Will be seen that Mr. Efoutes, of
Nei;‘trbiktf Phip .ohel ki; ,itig a' Public lecture

this evening. Mr. H.
'ef)l'll4lellte4 to,be a very Interesting lecturer,

oakwe bespeah for hita a good attendance.
"Independent Blues"

will celohnkto the Fourth of Julyat Mr.Dux-
cis lineras, on Marsh Creek, wbere dinner
will beotirovided. .The Declaration- of Inde-
pendence Will be read by Col. C.,X. biwirrix,
MindMi.liddress deliveredbyHon. M. McC

UrAt the celebration ofthe twentrfirst an-
rahrerkary at the Diagnothian SoCietyof Frank-

Mitrehall qolege, at Lancaster, on the

~39th alt., mwrDuand C. M. DUNCAP4 of

Cashtown, t4s connty, woreamong the speak-

" 11(4.Th0 contract for tho building of the

additlon to the County Hospital has been a-
warded to Messrs. Geo. ItHENRY CIIREEZMAN,
'ofthis Borough, the price being $2,060. They
'have also received the contract for the con-

atruction of the Bridge across Swift Rwi, near
New Chester, for $7lO.

LOOK OUT 1.--OnTuesday last,BgNisurs
Sonntutt, Esq., of this .place, shot a dog sup-

p(mod tn be mad. The (log belonged to Mr.
Pima, a neighbor, .and bad given such evi-
denceofbeing rabid asto alarm thefamily, who
milled•on 31r. Sounivra with arequest to shoot

SBROOLIIATTERS.-1n another column
mid 1;a ?mind 'the' statement „ofReceipts and
,Exienclitures .by the school Board of the Bor-
otigh during the pasityiist,iwkich will explain

We'understeridthat the Board has de-
termined to put up a largncoutral building of
sullicieni capacity to accommodate all the

schools. Two lots have been purchased from
ltdr..6:TensEsTocx, opposite the Jail, which,
with the lots already owned by the Board, will
.givauple space,for building purposes, play-
:grotialsi &d.t.:;tillthOl School bhildings now
'lolvned by the Board will be sold. It itt antici-
pated by those who have given their attention
Ao the.inatter, that the contemplated arrange:
ineet; v./ill:ultimately save to the Borough a

44tadis*D.Yeerly tax,' and at the same time

furnifecerafortabla, accommodations for School
purppses:.:

nteet the increased expenditures, it hes
,;;beeti determined,to lay a tax of 10 mills for the
;present year-6 mills for School purposes, and

04...building purposes.
All the Schools will be re-opened on the let

ofOctober next.

DROWNED.—On Sunday-evening last, Mr.
DANIEL E. L. •Itlmotnto,, While on a visit to
some friends in Mounijoy township, expressed

desire to bathe, and shortly after started to
Black's dam in company with a couple of ac-
quaintances. On reaching the ereek,•the lat-
tier requested tabs excused from bathing and
witharViwrlibile Mr. MEIIRING divested him.

• self of his clothing and proceeded to bathe.—
After walking about a' few minutes, they re.

'turned to the hank of tho creek, where they
t.found Mr. Monanto's clothest but ho was no

where to be seen. The alarm was at once
giv6n to some persons in the vicinity, mid after

• some time Mr. MBIIItING'S body was found a

short distance from the Once where he had
entered the water. An Inquest was held on
the body by4swEs Mchnorxt, Esq., the Jury

'rendering avetdict ofaccidental drowning.
Mr. Miftlitixehad been pursuing his studies

at the 'College in this place for several years,
tand• Was a member ofthe Senior elem.

DerNire have received a copy of Budge
Vaisiii'sAddress delizred at the anniversary
'of thePhrenaloosraian cietiofPennsylvania
College in September last. TheAddress corn-
inanded very warmenlogy at the time of its
dellioiy, mulling been published byrequest of

Society. It is from therm of lir. H. C.
, NRINtinDT,of this place, and will compare fit-
-viral:Ay with •the beat specimens of City pub-
lishing, for neatness and general'excellence of
typograidiy:

"On &tailing erening Mt. Wnt. ItEtta,
..reteifeita'esirre injury by being thrown from
a buggy. He was driving a somewhatspirited

-.horde', and as he 'wits about' turningfrom Bal-
timore into Churck'atreet, near the reaidonee
•of Mr. ppituYi 'the buggy capsized, throwing

iinda companion violently to the
ground., _Me is recovering from his injuries.—
The buggygwas badly Wrecked. Theborso and
vehicle'belohji toCapt. Inwiw, ono of the Rail.
road ,

131TER1F#11 THOKAB
,1114401040 outcry, at the Conrtaothse, on

the 17th inaty thelollowing properties: •
ittpdisrided half ofthe Store property of

'.---4631/31artini'in New Ox:ford, for $1,700; the
three Acie ipt"adjoining, for $420 ; smother

l',..fOliac:re2loi'for s4oo.;.and another of three
,stoss.,and Some perches, for s3lo—John

:Smith tieing the pnrehaserof the whole.
The property of Jeremiah Tawney,inCamberlir.,township brotight sl3o—Andrew Pol-

lei purchaser.
SERVICE.--On the first ofJuly the

11.6 1c. }Fir! service commence& The .daily
itheil'between this place and Hanover, via Ox.-
-ford„ will be continued as heretofore. 'The
."41114ivnty of Littlestown will be drawnoff,
and_cerried direct to Hanover, via )(Sherry&

, - • ' • - '

.daily mid, however, will be replaced on
front Baltimore to Chambersburg

zly.ftnunider Litgeitqwnt Gepysharg and
it; t6l4it •It, :

ItIAINOVER 111AIFIKE.T.
limynu, June 26, 1856.

FLOUR bbl., from wagons, $5 75
WHEAT, bushel, • 130 60
RYE, . 65
CORN, . 40
OATS, . , 28
BUCKWIE.I3, perbushel 40
POTATOES, per bushel 37
TIAIOTEIY-SLED, • . 2 00
movER-sup, . 4'oo
FLAXSEED, , 1 25
PLASTER OFPARIS, , 6.00.
PORK, per)oolba 7 e 0

ICOMMILTINICATED,
American Ladles.

The health, bloom, andbeauty of American
ladies areproverbially evanescent. Bo we arc
told here, there, and everywhere, and our ob-

servation is constantly forbidding usto disbe-
lieve the assertion, however unwelcome the
truth may be; But is thefe no h'elp for 47
Perhaps to a certain extent it is irremediable
under existing Ciretimstances, yet the car
not entirely a hopeless one. Let every young
lady in reasonable health ris'eearly, lm active,
walk, or ride on horseback, forgetting the dan-
ger to her 'complexion, her fantied mutt of
strength, and her want of inclinatimi to activi-
ty let her avoid excesses of excitement, late
hours and large parties, and, when the experi-
ment, has been fairly tried saT Whether she does
not see apromise ofbetter-thingsfor Anierica
health and bloom.

But therani:nation must notterminate hero
--4 t must its!) extend to our 'married ladins.—
How few gendemen seem ever to:think that
theirwives require relaxation ;tad exercise a-
part from their domestic interestsand duties
When a lady marries she is to a certain ex-
tent cut IAfrom the societyof her young corn.
pardons; it is -taken for granted that she has
lost her interest in theirfleasures and pursuits
in general So with a new accession of cares
weighing uponbead and hands, she has lost the
youthful associations that would give elasticity
to her'spirits, and belP to preserve her own
youthfulness. When she is admitted into the
society of,young people she is expected to be
quiet, dignified, and demure; no wonder she
soon fancies herself quiteelderly and loses her
(nearness of appenralee as ,ivell'as of feeling.

Then itstii eXcinise--What gentleman over
thinks of asking his wife to ride or walk with
him unless he has some object in vietv apart
from the benefit likely to accrue to her health
and spirits ? Ho enjoys her societ as Much
now as he did in, days gone by when he 'lid
think, of, such things—of course he does, but
—be would rather see her. patching and darn-
ing while ho talks to her. Imagine a gentle-
man and lady who have been married a few
years taking an evening ride on horseback for
the pleasure of it l The idea is preposterous.
fs it after all so very wonderful that ladies are
no longer young at thirty/

MARY R. E--

le"Last Sabbath was an oppressively hot
day, close and sultry. The mercury stood at
986' in the Shade.

Setter:knot" Cumberland
township, hasleft with us alien Egg, meas-
uring 6 inches by 71.

Fatrther from, Kan a$

ST. Loms, June 23.=A letter to the llepnb-
iean, dated 'Westport, Lune 17th, says Colonel
Sumner has put theprincipal roads leading to
Kansas in a state of blockade, and has also
driven out of theTerritory linford, Jones,Shel-
by and.other leading Missnurians. •

. Another letter dated Kansas city, June loth,
sayi Col. Sumnee intends to arrest every per-
son under indictment in Kansas'. He declares
that neither Gen. Lane nor any other armed
person shall enter the Territory excepting over
his dead body.

An, attempt was made on the night of the
13th to assassinate the now deputy sheriff of
Douglas county. The sheriff eliot one of the
assassins,dead and the others lied.

Boston notification Illeetins.
1309TO'S June..24.:—The Republican nomina-

tions of Fremont and Dayton were endorsed
last. evening', by 11-..1311138 meeting in Fantail
Ball. Thera ,were ,,delegations. presentfrom
all the neighhoring towns, and the Hall 'was
packed at an early hour'. '

.Eloquent and effective speeches were made
by. Judge Hoar; Senator Hannibal Hamlin of
Maine, And others.

Resolutions wore adoptedfully endorsing the
noininntions. •

A tneeting was also held outside of those un-
able to gain admission, which was addressed
by numerous speakers.

Fremont Ratification .Meeting.
Cmcicxi.if June 21.—An immense meet-

ing occurred fast night to ratify the nomina-
tions of Premout and Dayton. The 'lumber.;
were estimated at from eight to ten thousand.
The Germans' marched t the meeting in 'a
large procession, bearing transparencies.

Indian War
Sr. Louts, June 24.—Colonel Sumner has

received a despatch fromFort Rearnev, stating
that the Cbeynee and Sioux had joined send
proclaimed war against the whites. Colonel
Sumner immediately despatched a company of
troops from the camp near Westport.

STRANGE EVENTB.—An exchange re-
cords the marriage of John M. Strange
and Elizabeth Strange airs itraraige event.
The next event will probably 'be R./Me
stranger.' ' • •

Hollow?* rills, the best remedy in. the
Union for Female complaints. . . These pills are
particularly recommended to the citizens of the
Union for their extntordiriary effiency in female
cemplainta ; and theyare alike:Valuable either
to the daughter verging Into womanhood, or
the mother at the turn of life. It has been pro.
ved beyond all contradietionohat, these cele-
brated Pills willcure all disorders to which fe-
males are peculiarly subject, and enablethem
to pass the critical periods of their liras, with-
out exposing themselves to those dangers they
too often incurby other lavatment.

THE 'WONDER OF THE AGE.:-Dr. To
RUA'S Venitian Liniment is warranted to cure
Cholera, Colic, Sea' Sickness, .Chronic Rh.
matism, Voiniting,bRho..matism,Mims-,Old Sorts,
Swellings, Toothache Headache and Pains of
'all kinds or no pay.; • • c •

GREAT 'CURE OF •• RHEUMATISM.—
Capt. Comstock, of the steamer Baltic jCol-
tins' line) was cured ora severe attack of Uhro-
nie'llheumatism in a few days by Dr. Tobiaa's
celebrated Vdnitian Lin imbn‘ ' • -

CASE OF CEIOLERA.—bfr. Jan Wright,
of the firm of J. Wright A Co, N0.161, Char-
tres street, New Orleans, was immediately
earedof an ohmic of. Choleraby Tobia.s'sLim

VOMITING AND COLIC.—hIrs. Joseph
Nichol', No. 16,Essex street, Now York, MLR
cured, gap n}lafk•of,Colio mull Yopsitiug by
Dr. Toibins's VenetianLiniment '

Depot, No, 60 Cartlandt street, New•York.
Sold by ail the,Droggists. Price 25 and 60
cants
.. 11i4-For sale by. S. H. Duantra and S. S.

ToriNcir, Gettyabdrg, and Storeheeperazdler-
ally in this county. • , , ,

Oct. 5. 1865 —m
:DlPUFranldire, name has beon immortalic•

,ed inTarioui wiiyi, and Connected with
numerous Popular Intititutions. Among the
most popular places with which it isassociated
is Ranklin Platy,, Philadelphia; on tlp,,erite
ner of which, No. 111 Chesnut Stree), is the 1
gre#popular Clothing EstablishmentiOf ROCK.
111f.t4Vases,. the largest, cheapest, best
and most fashionable in the country.

TOliK DIARKET.
,Yoac, Tuesday, June 24, 1366.FLOUR, 6p MI, from wagons, • $5 62

Will/AT, II bushel,, 1 30 to 1 00
RYE, -

" 60
CORN, : . • , , 40
OATSB, 2:
TIMOIitY-SEEO, , 00
CLOVER•SEED, 4 5 00
FLAX•SEED, • - . , 150
PLASTEit, OF PARIS, ton, 675

BALTIMORE INIARKIRT.
BALTII7OIO, June 26, 1866.

FLOUR AND MEAL.—salen of 300 bbls
Howard street, at $6 25. Nothing done City
Milleor Ohio. The marketclosed with, sellers
at $6 25-for bothkinds. RA Flattr--We quote
at $3, 50 'V bbl. Corn Meal—We quote city
monufacinred at $2 and o:Mary at . 2®
$2 12iv bbl.

GRAIN . AND. SEEDS..--Wheat—Sales of
good to prima red. at 1 35011 45. Sales of
inferior white at 120®'I 90,Tair lc; prime do.
at t, go®st 74, .4td. '2,000'l44tsheli' Or* do:
at $1 78 bushel. . •;:tirp—Sales of fair to
prime white at 50R. cents; and good to
prime yellow at 4G®47 cents; sales of infeflor
yellow'at 43 cents' bushel. Oats—WO quote
nt 27®30 cents.'o bushel. ..

PR 0VISIONS.--Beef—Wer gucito.Mess 14
$l7. N0.,1 atsl4 50,1Prirne at $l3 'll bbl.—
Pork—Mess at $l9 50. Also 200 bbls prime
at $l6 25 bbl. Bacon---sales of shoulders
at.'9l cents, sides at, 10} cents; an d 51 tots
canvassed hams at . l2 cents %I lb. Bulk
Meats—Sales oeshouldersat SI eents sides at.
10/ aims per 1b. . .Lard—We quote bids at. 11
cents, andkegs at 13 cents. Butter—.-Sales
Of common roll at 14®15cents, choice do. at
/8(01 cents. • ,

MARRIED.
Ott tbe:26th Inst., the Reri .MtHill, Mr.

JOHN. ECEELS, of WiSconsm, and Miss
.ARABELLA, daughter of Mr. DatdolGilibert,
of this place.

On the 26th inst., by the Rev. J.Ziegler, Mr,
CHARLES F. HINKEL and Miss,,ELIZA-
BETH JANE HOHMAN,both of Gettysbuig.

On the 22d inst., by the Rev. D. P. Rosen-
miller, Mr. DANIEL MYERS, and Miss LYD-
IA ANN STII4 both of Adams county.

On the 19th mat., hF Rev.:Dr. Zacharias,
Mr. CHARLES W. KEMP, and Miss COL-
UMBIA A. RHODES, all of Frederick city.

On Thursdtiy, the 19th inst., by the Rev.
Mr. Stem, DAVID WILLS, Esq., of this
plUce;and Miss JENNIE, daughter of Hon.
Daniel M. Smyser, of Norristown, Pa., former-
ly of Oettyiburg.

DIED,
.0n the 19th inst.. in Adams county, BAR,

BART, relict of George Wolfortl, deceased,
aged 81 years, 1 month and 4 days.

On Saturday:morning last, aftist a long ill-
ness, Mr. JAMES SAMPLE,of this borough.

MR. HOLMES
wilds . Lecture in ItcConaughy'a Hall

Y 10-NIGHT the Vith instant. Sub-
ject:_.
EDUCATION OF YOUTH AND AMER-

ICAN INDEPENDENCE.
lie will also sing on *the occasion the, follow-
ing pieces, vie :

"It is not my own Native Land." •
"The Burial of.§ir John Moore."
"The Old Oaken Bucket."
•The Country Lass and her Mother."

"The Flag of the Free."
.Gentlemen.and Ladies aro respectfully in-

vited to attend.
glia..Allniimion free.
;Doors will be opetMd at 8 o'clock,
June 21, 18S6.

FOURTH' OF JULY.
METE Committee ofArrangements ofthe In-
X dependent Blues, respectfully lender to

the public an invitation to participate with
them in the celebration of the approaching nil-
niversary ofour National Independence. The
spot selected -for the celebration is on Marsh
creek, in the vicinity of Francis Bream, Esq.,
bv whom a dinner will be provided.' Ad.
dress will be delivered by lion Moses M'Clean.
The Declaration of Independence will be read
by Col. Charles X. Martin. Tickets for the
dinner can be procured from the Committeeor
from Mr. Bream. .

June 27, 1856
IL G. CARD .0/outman

•

PUBLIC SALE'.
On Friday, the sth day .%plembep nth,at 12 o'clock N.
11114E.1undersigned, Executor oftho Estate of
A. David §heeLs,late ofCmwago township,

Adams county, Pa., deceaced,wilfeellat Pub-
lic Sale; on the-preinises the 'very d'e'sirable and

VALUABLE FARM
of said dqcqnsed, situate in Freedom,township,
Adams county: State *maid,

Confaining 219 jeres,
more or less, and adjoining landsofJohn Nee-
ly, 4braham Kriso, James M'Clettly, and, oth-
ers, on the road leading from, Ntutemaker'sMill to the Emmifsbur4 road. The improve=
meats, which areall in brat-rate ortlei, consist
ofa ,

W 0,11,1 p
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

; with brick back-building, which
can' be conveniently occupied by two
a largo Brink Biro, Dry House, Wash-Mouse,
Work Shop, Carriage House, Wagon Sheds,
Corn Crib, • and all necessary ont-buildings;
Thereare -three wells of never-failing water on
the.premites,U one of them on the porch'cOn-
ventent of okitchendoor. Water is convey-
ed from ono of the wells by pipe into the .barn.
yard. There is a large Orchard• ofchoio fruit,
covering six acres, in excellent thriving order
—one of the best in the county. There isa
full proportion of good Timber and Meadow
land and any additional quantity of Meadow
can be made. This property is oneof the most
gesirable inthe county, being conveniently lo-
cated about five miles from Gettysbatge and
being highly irnproved,several thousand bush-
els of lime having been put up9n itwithin the
last few years. The fencing is in good order,
the greater part beingChes autfen mg. There
is a School-house on the farm, convenient to
the house.

Alsoal 0.8same time andplate rill be sold
' a Trartvr

TINCEVA LAND,
containing 17 norms, more or less, about one
mile above Maria Furnace, in Hamiltonban
township, adjoining lands of Andrew Low,
James Watson, and others. This tract is coy-

eyed with thriving youngchesnut timber, equal
to any On' the South Mountain, and can be
cleared, the land being well adapted to cultiva-
tion. '

1011"The property will positively be sold.—
Poisons wishing to view the premises will be
shown the same by the subscriber, residing in
Frmsdom township, near Moritz's tavern, by,
whom also attendance will be given anti the
terms Outdoknewn on the dayof sale.

DANIEL SHEETS, Enteutor.
June /7, 1856.—ts
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riplLEY.neve

art, relief
cause they do:
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caused by it 11*
er and Ague al
and moreover
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let, J.R..Chilt;
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no good it Can,
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Arsenic, or an
isruinous to
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tofeel .Tierfeettillustration of
tractsfrom al:
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S 'WON'T DO .1.
did do more than give temper.
Ind they never will. It is be-
t totichthe CAUSE is thedis

IUSE of all' ague and billious
i.atinespherie poison called Mi.

Neutralize this posion by
ANTIDOTE and all disease

1, ppears at once. Rhodes' Fev.
Pre is this Antidote to lklalnria,
lan perfectly harmless medi•

ifiimtte of the celebrated awn.
',ie. New York, to this effect,
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•mrs,Ottm, ,Starch 17, 1856.
HODES,. Esq.—Dear Sir.:—
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-ont and the difficulty in getting
t Ititlf) greatly increased from
ttimody had been introduced
ng in favor with the public, as
u tising Quinine,—notknowing
he remedy they used to escape
,'contained`the DRUG 11'.

(known as "Smith's Tonie")
'BREAK an ague, but it did

titit would often return with re-
is one circumetancertieem-
ill could institute a test,cotti-

.and your CURE; ' The fol.
Lt
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JAS. A. '
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IL presume tha•
taking Qttini
SELF ;i ,

This remedy)
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not CURE it,
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Three peril
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tried Quinine,
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eases)•slOwly
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been msed,and,
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it would return,

r_ took your "Cure," all of
e of "Quotidituf Intermittent
weekerstanding, %They' had.

.d other-remedies, zoceasion-
ll, hal i;_ltas,i(ai n all such

Oililkthen but; anti layingthe

Ither and more severe male-
d iu effecting a radical 'care1

.se 'casei with 'tent. remedy,'
• t hadva chill since. In all
es the..'Smith's Tonic% hadI

lould, ns before stated, break
+.r a periodor two . hadelapsed

I think ther*ill be no difficulty now in giv-
iug to your "Om" the vantage ground of any
other remedy win use here, ite.&c..

WM. BUCKNER, M.D.
Rhode's Fe% and Ague Cure, or Antidote

to Malaria', thejonly harmless remedy in ex-
istence, is 'extufily certain asa preventive, as a
"Cure." Talc it when you feel the chills
coming on. aul you will never hare a single
One. I •

118,..F0rsa by.Druggists generally.
JAMES 1. RHODES, Proprietor,

II l'rocitknee R. r
Juno 27, 166.-1 m ..

COMMON' SCHOOL REPORT..
Qin S. M'ClEATLY,Tit:lnsurer,. in and. with

• theSahel Directors; of Gettysburg,t
I DR.

'OI tS C? 8
1855, Juno 11--Balance, in, hands of

• John Drown (Dn.
plicate of 185I,)

" Balafice in hands of
B. S. Paxton, (Du.
plicate 011853,) 231.50

Balance in hands of •

Sam'l Weavei,( Du- -

---.,

. I plicatmof 1854,) 243 04.
i Balance in hands, of

Seel Weaver,(Di.-
plicate

. .

of 1855,) 1913 62• \To cash ree'd of ild-
- ; am Wirtfor tuition ' • .6 50

ITo cash recd of D.

,M. Myers, - .60
To cash•rec'd of Win.

• ~. • " \ , Douglass,- , 125
Otato appropriation, • 174 30

'259..88
Balance due Treas'r 168 59

•1856, June lot.

2761 47

By balance °nee
By orders paid I.

as' follows : C.
It: S. Paxton,
F. M'Dermott,
Robert A. Lift
D. Curiens,
D.
Miss M.'L. MY
Miss A. M'Cii
Miss H. E. MY
Miss M:
'Miss M. &Arad
MissB. Sheath.,

DOLLS. CTS.

etnent, June 181'55, 134 38
Tuition
Austin, $2,10 '

lig
80

'

lellan, 225
11 .

' . 180 .
rh lBO ,

") '24. •

84 - .

$1571.00
S. Fabnostocis Bent, i $5O
S. 11. Buchle,423;narB do.. . 60
C. P.Rrauth, Ron !, 26 '
S. Brown, Boit,. _6

D. Armeelma
J. Quickie,
J. Sherfy,
It. G: Wertie

Sehrirer, .
‘LKitiriatiler,

$141.00
Wood, $4 00 . „

" 200 ' ,

!I2 50
600

"„,
,

77 87
wing do., 17 44

Gerlach doDri
Peter Welker
H. Denwidaie
D. Lashol,
Arnie Devani
E. Peck,

.

' ; $108! Si
or,work $4 50

"14 43
6 60

" • 75
" 9`60
" 12 60 ,

" 1.75

M. Goisehean
D. Swatch
P. Krickser,

• - • - ' $55 8t
It. S. Paxton, and 'seems,' 98:22
S. Weaver, fees a d reletusts; • 146 04
John Brown, f .. and releases, 4 60
Geo.. Shipek,, i Wrest.on note of

$4OO, (two yotts,),,, • . 45-00
D. A. Buehler,Krinktng,, .; 10 'OO,
It. G. Horper, ';‘" •. 00
A. B. Kurtz merehan'dize, ' 169
S. Fahnestock "• 6
Keller gurti • ` 1 88
M. Bally, Deslr;y ' • s'o
Se Weaver, quit-Oats, , 2:AB

$233& 38 •

Txottikdapelientige` (1 pry) .; 23•,35
1856, June 1.-L. stance in hand ot:,S. P"t°°tiBalance in han of B. Weaver,- . ..3

$2761 47

• • WCREARY, Trauturer.
tune 1856r-4t. . • -• • •

.

vv.. 1OaBtACCO.-4 Pr 7e.a,rti Cios 1ZettBON,S.
,

11014INKTS,Ribbons, and Flowers, ofevery
variety, and to suit every taste, to De

found cheap at ' SCHICK'S.
ATTENTION' I

...._

Independent /Biases.

6•'' 1 youwill meet for parade, in full
1. dress, at the Armory, on. FRI.

DAY MORNING, July 4th,-at "1 o'•
I ._ clock,A, IL, with atone and accoutre-

ments in complete order.
By order of the Captain.

JOHN CULP, 0. S.
June 27, 1856.

'The Independent Blues
will meetfor Drillat the usual place this even.
ing, at 7 o'clock. It is ,hoped ,there will be.a
full attendance.

Important to Every-body!
VOR the last three years, I have been enga-
-11- ged in a business known only to • myself,
nod, comparatively, few others, whom I have
instructedfor the sum of $2OO each,which has
averaged'me at the rate of 3,000 to $5,000 per
annum; and having made arrangements to go
to Europe in the fall, to engage in tho same
business, I am willing to give full instructions
in the art to any person in the United States
or Canada', who will remit me the sum'of $l.
I am induced, from the Success I have been
favored with, and the many thankful acknowl-
edgments I have received from those whom I
have instructekand who are making from

$5 TO $l5 PER DAY
at it, to give any person an opportunity to en-
gage in this basilica, which is easy, pleasant.
and very profitable, at a small cost. There is
positively ,No.7 .litviblrg in the matter. • Refer.
owes to the best class an be given as regards
its' character, and I Dan refer to persona whom
I have instructed, who will testify, that they are
making froutss to $l5 per day at thesame.—

' It. isa binnueis in which either
.LADIE§ Oil GENTLEMEN

can engage, and with perfect ease.inake a very
handsome income. - Several iddirs invarions
Parts of New York &die, pennsylvaniii; and
Maryland,' Wham T ht v'e instructed, are now
making front S 3 to 'sG.'Per. day at it. It is it
nextritaVanisintas,,tind but a dollaror two is
requiredto start it. UpOnreceipt of$l, I will
immediately !send to the applicant a printed
eirculircontaining-full instructions in the art,
whiCh cap be perfectly understood at once.
in the month of May last I sent my. adver•

tisement to the editor of the "Reading Gazette.
Denmertit," Rending, Pa., and also sent

him one of ray circulars of instructions. On
'its receipt,' and after a careful examination, lie
inserted the following editorial in his paper.

"Me call attention to the advertisement of
11IriAGT Parsons', of Now,York, headed "13,t-.
fORTANTIO EVEItYDODT," which will be found
inanother COlionn, Mr. P. has isent'us one.of
his eirenlarik alluded to in the advertisement,.
And on eiarronntion.we find it, as he says it is,
.no him:thug,- ha a light, easy and honorable
bnainess, and ono that may be made profitable
on n Verytrifling capital.".

lettsfra mast be addressed to. . T. ,PAII.-
:SONS,. 335Broadway; '

June 27i 18530-r1 • , •

'NOTIJI .
, • ,

THE undersigned, appointed by the Conti.
;:af CommonPicea ofAdians Counti, Au-

(l* to make distribution of the fund remain-
iiVin the hands of Abrahath Spangler,AB-
signee of.1 soon BEAliMi.4n4 And Maria, his
wife, to and amongst the ereditora entitled
thereto, will attend for that purpose at his of-
Ate .inDettyshurg, ea Thursdaythe 7th daY qf
August next, at 10 o'cloek,A. Id. of which all
persona in interest are hereby _oohed.

• B, WILLS,-'
July 27,1836-3 t .

STRAT NORSE►.
CAME 'to the residence ofthe enbscriber in.

Littimore,township, /Orme County, on the
26th day of May lest, a chestiut Sorrel, white
mane and tail,abifne 3years old, 16 0.19-4 hands
high, litis-Marks on his hind legs.. Thoowner
is desiredto come forward, prcve property, pay
charges and take himaway. . , '

CARISTIAN MlLLtif.
Jane 1836---3k*' "

'

The Prince orthe'llonse'of David.
IVITiEE years in the Roll , city. in the days

ofPontius Pilate'. Being a Translation
rroin the Alexandrian bibLiothicine
Antique of Cairo; in 'EgYpt,rof the letters of a
Jewish maiden of. Alexandria, sojourning in
Jerusalem id the days of Tiered, addressed' to
her father, a wealthy Jew^ in Egypt, relating
Wait eyewiltuess ofall the scones and won.
derful-incidenbt in •the,life. of Jesus of N117:1%.
reth, from his baptism in Jordan, to his eirtei.
tixien en Calvary. Edited by Rev. Prof J. H.
INGRAHAM; Rector. of St. John's Church,

.

Ono volUme, 40Q pages,' 12mo. cloth gilt,
beautifully 'illti4rated. Price $ I .25.

As the demand for this book will be Very
large, booksellers who voish a supply of the
first editicia should send along their orders im•
mediaiely. .

IP-Agents wanted.in all parts of the United
States to sell the above stork to.whom liberal
inducementswill be given. •

PUDNEY & 'RUSSELL, Publishers.' •
All orders should be addressed to

' H. DAYTON_ }
.• Genetal 'Agent, 70 John St., . York,
06..Editom of: papers giiing the above

with this notite,two insaitioos, will receive a
copy of this work by mail, post paid. •

June 20, 1p6.-3t,

BOOKS.- STATIONERY)
DRUGS & MEDICINES.

. OttrcatieU Mfogortment.

A D. BIIFIHIXR has added to his former
nk.• stock of Goods en unitsunlly large as-
sortment of Classical, School and

31Eit4K3111 111131111BILNNW,
einbracing all the text Books used in the Col-
lege, Comtnon Schools, and standard Classic
authorsovith the recent popular publications,
constitutmgalarger assortment than ever be-
foie opened in Gettysburg. Also

• te4lo2:o4PlilLtiqr
Of,all 'kinds ). Cnp,.Lotter and Note' Paper, of
tht3 bestquality, Envelopes, Gold Pens and,
Pencils; Pen-lin *Ives, itc.; with large assort,

mentof
- - Firsoicy Woods,
to which be inAtesattention, being prepared
to sell at unusually lowprices,.

lit9o.lle kets also largely increased Ids
stock of— • •

/Artliga ,and .1/fetiftiticx,,
'which can be relied upon as the best .in the
market.

litarAttangetneels have been effected by
which any article in his line of business can be
promptly ordered frorn the city 4-Gettysburg, Nov. 2; 1855. .

v.atuALsLE
Towir .7110PMR'2.7

For Sale.
AT Valuable Property formerly • owned

by JOHNGARVIN, Esq., in the Borough
of Gettiaburg, will be offered at Public Sale,
at the Court-house in said Borough, . .
!' • On SaiUrdity The 2gth. day of June, iruL, .

AT ONT. O'CLOCK P.

There are in the Tract SIXTEEN ACRES,
more or less, of Land, ofgoal quality, with.a

GOOD BRICK.,

• DWELLING HOUSE,
a well otexcellent water. and a

great variety of choice FRUIT TREES there.
on.

The situation is a very desirable one. com-
bining the advantages of both town anti court-
try. Persons wishing to secure a pleasant
residence will do well to attend ~his sale.

Any desired information relative to the
property, can beobtained froin the undersign-
ed, by whom also attendance _will be given,
and terms made known upon the day of
sale.

R., G. VCREAtLY,
Aorneyinfad for Conrad Baker.

Janes, . •

PASSE GOODE
"1011 N HOBE hasjust received a fresh sop-

a/ ply of SUMMER. GOODS, to which he
calls the attention of the public. By "quick
sales andsraall profits" he is enabledto fur,
Dish Goods to the satisfactionofall who call.

Jetts 20, 1860. .

HERRING'S SAFEI
AGAIN

TAE citJatriox,
The Only Safe which in every inidanr.epreserr

ed their entire conteno in theAge
Firm. ;

A T the burning of the Artizail Buildings,
.1 April 16th, and in the GREAT ATM in
Market Street, May Ist, 1856, the genuine
REARING SAFE preserved the JeWdlery of
Geo.W. Simons A Bro, ; Books, Paperej&et of
Fisher A Bro. and Edward Smiths' & 100., af-
ter remaining exposed to the burning =hut for
nearly FOlt'll7 HOURS, and proving conclu-.sively what we have hlways claimed for tht:ta
their great superiority over all securities not/
known..

In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing sitle by side with those advertised as
"warranted to stand 10 per cent.more lire than
Herrings,"caine forth the acknowledged victor,
not only preserving their contents' in excellent
order, but being themselves in a condition to
go through another ordeal, while 'the bonstlid
"liala`rnanders". ,other makers were badly
used up in every iustance, and in some cases
their entire contents completely ciestroyedi

To the public we would simply say, that,
during the 'l4 years that Herring's Safe has
been before them more than two, hundred
have passed through ,n'ecidental -fires without
the occurrence of a single loss.

We would, therefore, caution purchasers
against the misrepresentation ofitttetested par-
ties. The Herring's Patent is the only-l'ire-
proof Safe made in this city which isprotected
by a Patent Right, and we will guarantee it to
resist more than double the amount of heat of
any otherSate now known. .

FA alums 41 HERRING,
Sole-Minufricturers lit this 'State of• .

PATENT CIUMP.ION,BAFE:BI"
• 34 Phirade/phia.

N. "Evans k Wisteon's Improved Sala-
manders,;' "Oliver gviut's," "C. 'j. Guyier's,"
and "Scott's Abeetos," Iron Clicste, (a large
allsortment hating been taken, iI port -pay-
ment for.."lletring's,") will be sold at.low

••

June IJ, 4856.---ly • .
' '

A BOOK FOR,EVERY A 6 MANI '
THE-great American tattle ; on; THU )N-

-11 TENT . CIMI9TIANITi 406.1301,1T.
IVAG RONANIB.II I By Miss Anna EllaCarrel,
of Maryland. One Vol. 121ti, Cloth gilt,
Price $1;25 ; full gilt sides and edges $2.•

Containing 330 papers; nnd ton new otraits
on steel, of the following distinguished mein-
beta of the American Party : •

Hon. Nevr York.a 'At:drew J. Donelson, of Tennessee..
" Alex. IL B. Stewart, of virgina:

Jacob Broom, ofTentisylVannt. • •
," Erastus Brooks, of Noir York.
•K. It:. putout of Kentucky; - •

" 'Edwin 0. Perrin, ofTennesheo:
" . Kenneth Raynor .of North Chrolinitt

G. D. Prentice,'E5q.,11,1. Loniavilld .Jourt
Miss A InaElla Carrel, the authoress:
PianAl the ~Great Anglican.Baltiet= ,This

hooltikdesigned to arouse•the At:tenant Pee,
plc to an intelligent insight into.the diingeni
whichett‘gron 'them, from the i maidenoftsPor
eignMiensiohi'and a trained'Foreign Army,
that We're assumed to hold thd balanceof pow-
er -in our Civil 'Government until the' true
.Amerienn' is trampled down, and his .righhi are
itivadetl every day; and to show; that, this', pow-
alms as its eoautor the National Executive
()flip country, which has moved. witha. single-
r:ye In the glory-of the Foreign" to
whom it, owes its elevation, by au American
ballot:box; appeals to the .American wom-
en to more with the same zeal tb arrest our
destruction, to drive .back ottr InvuderS,
they maiiifesled in 1776, when a cause no dear-
or than this brought out their patriot tnothefe I
It 'shows the tlaugers and insidiouswile:l=llx-
cult and open—of our fierce advt naviesi'prtse-
•tieed upon the youta ofour country committed
to their, schools! it shows that the principles
'the American Tarty, upholds must endure
while the Union stands I Itaffirms what this
party meant:lto'perform; forbids foreign aggres-
sion ; makes. the distinction between Protestant
and Papal foreigners • giros flue origin and.
progress ,of theKnow Nothing Order jreminds
the American people that they are again. in a'
Revolution, and calls-on one and all to muster
,for that Battle, in which; it is 'sincerely hoped,
the Pen and the Ballot-box will prove mightier
than theSword... ' , ;

It also contains a candid and fearless expose
of the motives which actuated the Naval Relit ,
ing Hoorn iu their outrage upon some or .the
most diotingnisbed theinbars of onr gallant
Nary; as well ns sketeltem'•of 'the' characters
who coMposed that inetnorableVouncil of Fill
teen, together, with incidents.iu their fernier
history. , • .

The Publishers oiler. this to the public with
the 00064 ii.ssumnCe' that it will bp, cordi•
ally weledmed by every friend ofthe Ambiicati
Cause. It is one of the elleaPest works ever
issued,and shouldreceive, us it richly deserves,
a wide circulation. The portraits alone are
worth more than the.prico ofthe. hook.

• MILLER, ORTON 4:•MI:it,LIGAN,
PubliMerz, l'ark,Rw, New York. and 196

Oratsep greet Auburn;
I:S.-Country papors giving the above ono

or two prominent insertions, (including this
notice,) and sending a marked copy of tho
paper to us at New York, will receive the work
postage paid. . • . •••

June 20, 1806.-4 t .

IF -YOU
WANT FIATS, CAPS, BOOTS& SHOES,

at least 20 per cant. cheaper than,you
over bought before, remember it is at CO.
BEAN it,PANTONIB; where they are to be
bad in great variety, consisting. of Gent's arid
Boy's fine Silki Fur and, Slot!ch Hate, pc the
rateat style, ell colors and sizes) White, Black
Tan, Blue, Drab) Fawn, &,e. .Also, a large
assortment of Men sand Boy's Fine
and Grain.Boots and Shoes, Gent's FirioClA
and Patent Leather Gaiters.

B •
esirerul, Ladles, if you want Walking itnd
Fine 'Dress Shoes, such as Jenny Lind, Otis-
kitis and Ties, Kid and Morocco Slippers—al-
so a beautiful .assortment of Ladies' Dress
Gaiters, with a large stack of Misses' and
Childrens' fancy Gaiters and Shoe.s —that you
find COBEAN & PAXTON'S; at the South;
east Corner ofCentre Square ,_before purchas-
ing elsewhere, nit they have by far thelargest
stock of Seasonable Goods in . town, and are
determinedto sell gory, cheap. Take care
and keep a . •

SHARP
look-opt that you do not mistake the place.--
Remember COI3EAN & PAXTON'S New
Store, at the Old Standsof Keller Kurtz.

, Gettysburg, March 4, ISs6.—tf

IMPORTANT
T 6 the citizen's' of Gettysburgand Strangers

who desire to know whereto.find-a latge.
and hAndsourle variety of Summer HATS and
SHOES, -ate invited to callat W. W. PAX-
TON'S STORE, where they will find the
most elegant White Beavers, and White Silk
Hats, Tanatnn,'Canten and Braid; also, Soft
French Hats, and a large stock of Gentlemen
and Ladies' and Children 's Summqv Shoes and
Gaiters of every style and price, ' Call and sen
the goods. W. W. PAXTON.

June 13, 1856. •

NOTICE.
VANEto the residence of the subscriber, in
lJ Nountjoytownship, _Adams county, on, the
15th instant, is stray MAUE--...sorrel color,
middle size, some white heir roiled in her
mane and,taili &outfeet:shod,k truly!" well, and
suppcomd to he 12 or 14 years old: .11e
owner in desired to come forward' iirortitter
arty, pay charges and take hersake,

• • JOHN HORNEA:
June 20, 1856.-31

ThEtindosigned, Executorsof&willleft
and testament' of the Rev. JOHN AL$

BERT, deceased, late of-Latitnare lawtsibip,
Adams county, hereby notify all persons that
know themselves to be indebted itt anyw.y to
said dechased, to make payment itomethatand those who hold claims against raid,
emtsad.Are required to"present their Mims
properly authenticated for settlementWalther
ofthe suiveribeta, bothof whomresidcfkibit
above namedtownship.,

JOSIA H ALBERT, j
JOHN WOLFORD, J

June 1556.--Gte
° -Ply rent.

ILSPENDID lot of.arsiCe
justric**4 imstiOC#6 " ••••• •

th,ost,, 1t• t .

44w •..'"ga;',-

aruxzw-artaniel (Wawa:tiro
AT' Et/12100k

CHEAP cLottrillti EktPORIOL
F you want a gait titICLOTHING, 'compiete fir every

of the lateststile, andeheapet thild the, eass
be parehased• at any establishment
County—call at MARCUS 13AMSOA* orposits the Bank, iu striiet;just
received from the Eastrn Cititai the I,est
and best assortmentof Goods stir ;OOWM
Gettysburg. In.offering to sell better GOOdi it
lower prices' than other dealer.i I; amply
qvest purchasers to callpad sat* then:lselin,
of the truth .of iny, oljer, by a. personal Wink
nation ofmy Gouds and prices. Buying ekelif
Cicely for cash, I. can but cheaper 414.844
cheaper than any other person in the..COtitity4,.
.My Goods ero made up m the best styld bytow
perieueed workinen, and can't be wteli11)d.101
any customer Tailor. My stock contort% ,
part., of

. .

Collis Mr till Sized& - ... :..,

prices, colors, and kinds, made up . lit 100:
nor manner. Also PANTS AND VOA'S,oi
the latest and moat fashionablii styleti‘lme
every kind of good.: suitable for• Spring :inpt
Summer weer; also - ': . ' ' ',-,1

D.O'llotildadlSlM ate:MX:hi' '!
;

and a large assortment of Orrtlientettii 41104
Boys' FurniAing ' Goods) consisting .of( kik:
tra quality. linen ,bosom Shirtsi_Stl4l4diiiiiii'
Gloves, half -Dose, Collars, neck ilndoo;i
et Ilandkereldefs, and an ext*fdliiiik/-4
sortment uf Black, Satin and,fiAnO:flblf 10finding STOCKS, hnd Aratidin; tither fanitri istg:tides together with Umbrisll4'Tiunkiii
pet liags, hots, Cape, goats and Mei: ,

o:2—i ant also prepared to iiOll,W. pishfe Id
conutry' hierehMits desiring mtiscll iigtinii tßiiiiMade Clothing at citt4Prn.,tSTMl Yi.AtrVilf
obrour ix. TUC iIITIE.4. Ifyou 'ilizitibCIti ills?iand, examine for youfselves.

• '' mAittett sAlltort. '
N. B. All Goods, tiolialtl,' of ,lnelvillbi.,,iik-

dhaugad ifthey do not proie,saasfitchitii.::, „.,

Gettysburg, April 11, '!Sfid'. ' .:', ,
~1111. E .LAD igiLST.Onv.i 1.

A NEW SITPPLY OF PANCYpoomi
1,1188 111POLEILLAN,

Ti AS just returned fine's the city * _,#
• ■ very large ,stoch (if - •„. .

VDObr.,
,

to *htch ehe *00(1 invite the 'ittiatttlii*iif.Mit
friends and taro public, heliesina; that f!',4„•ntuination -will satisfy there that he's (koods
the hest selected and most,fashionable as Weltes th e 'cheapestever offeeed iu this placsr,::Thil
assortment comprises

Ceshaelna)
• ,Bilks, De LenO,ti 'whams,Cal lens,. th •
Bilge, Coburg :Cloths, Mutt

Linnet:lk Sitt,k Flannels, Boat'
nets and,Bonnet 11.4iiitnings, Batimi,uLadies' Dress Tritniiingli Velt44islets, Bind Vellsy„Bles de„, Glurets frosietthFreueb IVorkeld DollarSc'Cninbrie,Jackonetentißwies'Edgitigiii,

Insertings; Meeting',Bleeees,
hair nna Mita,. Black ,

, ,Lace an tutbroidee-, • .
ed liundkerthief!4 •

• Braids,Fans )
ike

bitik.ettli nett examine fur yoaseists.
Gettysburg, April ith 185Ut

leaf.v 0 o
. • GEORGE Allis.loLD , .

nAS just returned from the City with a.*
xi, largo and beautiful' e. stockof lactollstishave been offered, to the public itt any time

among which are Hosiery? Gloves, Under'
Sleeves, Cullers, "krinnings, Optra, lAtvris
Robe Lowest De Baize's, Am., b

Gendepruil4 Goods fa Great Ilobritetio",
Black, Blue, Brown) ()lire) Claret) anti Drab)Plaid, Clouded, and Figured Cloths)DlackiBrown, and Fancy Cits3itnersi Figured; Plaid
find Plain of every shade of color, Drab Di,
tate; Cushitic:tette Bombazine) Silk Wail),Al:
intcca, &T. •

Also, Readyonado Clothing in great imileiy)
with a large Stock of ()enemies, Queensware)ste., &c., all ofwhich will be sold ebetip
as they can bo had - any roUtil tistab;
lishmmt the country. 'Tim LADIES will plensti call, as We tare st
all times pleased to' see them.

The-BENTLEMBN'S attention 'is '-inTittiti
to our large assortment in their lint.. In &iv
rinctimit with the Store, is Mir

(novsmavo mmaiwmallata.
at the ?Sane!•StotePrott4

,Whcr4 everything i§ done UP. in I thee neatat
mei heqt manner. We eau rig a ean, fibreheini ta fate inthe very shoitest,
end see end judgefor yourselves,

April 4, 185Ut' .1.1

PALIXNEBTOON ,3311011001. •

AVE received and are now:oPOeultivnt11, 11; largo and handsome stock of-NEW
GOODS, and are prepared to sell to aal in
want army' article in their, line cheaper than
they; can be bougyt.elsewhere. Haying:Par
chased our stock in, New York, Philadcfphia
and Baltimore, thus ha'ving the advantage of
-all three markets, 'we can offer intincemeiitewhich can not behad'elsowhere the-Cotuit'ya
Our stock embritees • •

DRESS.O DODS. .

.of every variety, - Summer BILKS,- OitaDer
lains, Serape, Brilliantine.s. &m, and every
thing.. fashionable f,..es' .wenn . Vet
Gentlemen; Ne have beautiful styles ofGoods
fur Costa, :Pants and ..Vents, ,&e. Give ate!
call, vre deem it needless to enumerate the*
rimy, of styles and qualities of onr la :stock
as we.'ore prepared tofurnish everything is
our line, at the lowestprice, • cell etttly, Mt
• - ' FAHNESTOCKS!, •

I shr, siuttrif the 441 i /Vont.April 18, 186d.


